
College Glen Board of Directors Meeting 
5/13/16 6:00pm 
 
Board Members in Attendance:  Mark Ogihara, Steve Wirtz, Jenny Wirtz, Karen Dettman, Adam 
Parsley, Howard Maxwell, Lisa Yaffee, David Yaffee, Greg Alburn, Deron Hendrick 
 
Guest Attendee: James Frazee 
 
1. Call to Order 
2. DO NOT Review minutes 
3. James Frazee - wanted to express his concerns about the recent coaching conflict at the 
complex. He was not there but he indicated that it did impact his son and wife.  His son was 
worried that one coach was going to hurt the other and also that his team was not as "valuable" 
as the other.  Was concerned that there was preference being given from top down divisions for 
things like practice time slots, etc. and wanted to ensure that all teams and players have equal 
ability to develop, etc.  Board advised that the issue here was a conflict between coaches and 
some miscommunication and was not something being driven by how the league is structured 
or organized.  However there is some preference given to field usage for practices, games, etc. 
by the more competitive divisions.  
4. All Star Manager selection - selection committees have met and Bryan Moreno has been 
selected for the 10-12 year old team and Steve Wirtz was selected for the 8-10 year old team 
and President has approved these selections as well.  
5. End of Season BBQ - plan to announce HR Derby winners (Eddie taking care of this), HR 
Hitters during the season (Greg will take point on this and get t-shirts ordered), All Star teams at 
this event (along with gift bags/baskets). David is getting gift cards and misc gifts for raffle 
prizes. He would like to boost the Facebook presence for this event. He suggested posting 
future events as "events" to boost interest because people indicate who may be attending.  
6. Division Champion medals - Mark will order enough medals for Major, Minor and Farm 
division winning teams 7. X-Mark Lawnmower has been repaired and is now in good working 
order. $3,300 expense which was previously approved by the Board.  Greg will send out 
lawnmower usage note to the coaches. John Deere has been overhauled as well. 
8. Dugout roofing update - Andy Doell's crew will start work on this on this Sunday.  
9. Bryan Moreno has offered to do a coaching clinic for the Minor division managers as soon as 
this Sunday.  He would need some resources to assist him with this. Greg will send out an email 
to the managers and coaches to see what kind of interest there might be in this. Board agreed 
this was a great idea but the timing might be better in the off-season.  
10. Movie Night - Greg advised all set - the screen will back up to the Junior batting cage. 
Activities for the kids to be held on the Junior outfield. 
11. Post Season inter league tournament - discussed need to cover snack bar - discussed 
staffing at minimum levels - 2 weeks in total duration - coverage will be dependent on how well 
our teams fare in this tournament.  
12. Disciplinary outcome from coaching conflict at complex - Mark and Steve provided update to 
the Board on the process and outcome. Coaches were suspended and disciplined for violations 
of the coaching contract and were also brought together for a meeting in an attempt to have 
longer term resolution. One parent will also receive a written warning for violation of the parent 
code of conduct.  
 
OPEN ITEMS: 
Lisa - is getting reports that the Icee machine is not working but it seems like it is working fine 
but does run slower on hotter days where it gets used more frequently. Lisa will write up some 
better directions/instructions for the volunteers so there is better awareness of what to expect.  



Greg - reminded us that we need to actively recruit new board members in advance of pending 
turnover Karen - we still need 2 more volunteers at ARC for a 3:00pm game there - Howard 
advised he is available is needed. In July we are required to provide 10 volunteers for an entire 
day at ARC for the Senior tournament.  
 
NEXT MEETING - Monday May 23 at 6:00pm at the CGLL Complex 


